ACUSON S Family™ Ultrasound System
Creating a eSieScan™ Protocol

1. Press the F4 key on the top row of the keyboard. This will open the system configuration menu.

2. Select eSieScan Protocols.

4. Create a name for the protocol.

5. Select Progression:
   - Automatic progression image will automatically unfreeze after image store
   - Manual progression image will remain frozen after image store

6. Select Automatically end when all views are completed if desired.
7. Select desired function at end of protocol:
   - Remain in acquisition
   - Enter Review
   - Enter Report

8. Select Add View.

9. Create a name for the thumbnail.
10. Select Mode for View. Available modes are:

- 2D
- 3-Scape or Color 3-Scape
- Cadence
- Color with PW or CW
- Dual or Color Dual
- M-Mode or Color M-Mode
- SieScape or Color SieScape
- PW or CW
- eSieTouch
- fourSight

11. Select Body Markers & Text for each view.
12. Create Annotation for on-screen image and select on-screen text location (Home).

13. Select Body Marker per Application (if desired) and select on-screen Body Marker Probe Marker.

14. Select Measurements if necessary for each view.

15. Select application exam type & imaging mode.
16. Select anatomy label for measurement.

17. Select segment & descriptor.

18. Select Label 1, 2, and 3 for multiple distances.

19. Select Save.